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STATE O F M AINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............~.41..~.QJl ................ ... ....... ........ , Maine
J une 27 , 1940

Date ................. ........ ...... ... ..... ........ ..... .......... ........ .

LEAH MARY- ANN MORISSEr'rE

Name......... ... ... ......... ..... ............ ..... ......... ... ....... ... ..... .. .. .. .......... .... .

41 Old Po int Avenue
Street Address ............. .. ............ .. ................................ ...... .. ........ .. ............... ........... .... .......... .... ... .......... ...... .. ...... ............ .

c 1ty or Town .................
Mad
i s...on
.. ......
......... ... .. .... .. ..... ... .... ...... ... ............ ... .. ........ .. ...................... ....... ................. .......... ........ ... ..
.
H ow Io ng m

u.
Since
19 22 ....... ......... ......... .. ... ......... H ow
nttedS tates .......
........ ................

. .....
s +.P:G.!?
·
19 22!.... ..
lo ng .
m Mame
..............

If m arried, how many children .... ..... ~~.~-~1..~...................................... 0ccupation ...1/J_~.~.'Y.~!'. ........................... ..
Nam(Pe of emplloy)er .. ... .............. M
.a.di.s.o.n ...~~.oole.n ..... M.il
resent o r ast

l ......... (.P..+..~.~.~P.:t..J............................................. ..

Address of employer ........ ...... .. .... .... ..~.~:.~.~.~?.':': ....................... .. ........................... ....................................................... ..
English .... .. x .............................Speak. ..... Y.e.s .... ......
Other languages.......F..~.~?:.?.~.......... ~R..~.~-::X~.

............. .R ead ..... .......

8

x~.l:?. ..... . ........ Write .......... ...I ~.~............

~~.l:.~~_!.E:l~........................~!.~.~-~::-.Y.:~.~................ ..

...............

F..~.~ .~.9:.. Jn..:t.~P.~ t.?.Il..~....~?. ~.\l:t....~... ~-~ ~~....13..$.°.. ~-......

H ave you made application for citizenship? .. ....... ..

H ave you ever had military service? ... .......... ..... ... .N..O. ................................................ .................................................... .

If so, where? ................... :::::-............. .... ..... ........ ........ ............ When? ... .. ... .. ............. .."."'..''.". ......... .... ..... ..... ..... ............. ........ .. .
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~tl.. <l~~I£. ~
Sign,tme

Witnesf
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